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to or « fir:.iit/:its.THE REPORTER and thé work of getting the track 
ready for driving will be rapidly 
pushed to completion. The com
mittee were instructed to procure a 
number of season and driving tickets, 
which will be in the hands of the 
secretary for sale. Driving tickets, 
entitling the holder to the privileges 
ot the track for the season, have been 
placed at $5. Admission tickets for 
the season will be placed at $1. A 
call for one-half the 
scribed will be made at once. A 
meeting of the shareholders will be 
held in lhe Armstrong House Sample 
Boom on Saturday evening next, lath 
uist., at 8 p. m., tor the transaction of 
important business. The lease of the 
grounds will be submitted for ap
proval, and it is expected that all 
parues interested will be

pared and read by Miss Nash, in 
which was manifested an intimate 
knowledge of the plot and salient 
features of the play.
Donnelley contributed a “ story of the 
Merchant of Venice.” A rëcitaton of 
“ Spartacus' appeal to the gladiators,” 
by Mr. A. Alguire, was a fine elocu
tionary effort, and received the hearty 
commendation of the audience. The 
trial scene of the Merchant of Venice 
was read, the following being the 
cast of characters :—
Sliylock.
Portia....
Duke.......
Antonio.

With this numberIs Issued every Wednesday at the office, Vic
toria street. Farmersvllle. Terms. SI. 00 per 
year in advance or $I.M if not paid within six 
mourns. No papers discontinued until all 
arrears are paid.

Editorial notices In local column five cents 
per line lor first insertion and three cents pdr 
line for each subsequent insertion. A limited 
number of advertisements inserted at special 
rales. Advertisements unaccompanied by 
written instructions will be inserted until for
bid and charged accordingly. The Reporter 
omee is supplied with a good equipment of 
poster as well us fine job type.

we commence to 
issue the Reporter as an 8 
sheet. We iniond inside of the 
two weeks to put in a new stereotype 
headline and otherwise add to the 
typographical appearance of the 
paper, which will then lie one of the 
neatest and best got up papers in the 
counties. We are also negotiating to 
obtain the latest telegraphic news up 
to the hour of going to press, which 
will make our latest news some four 
hours earlier than any other paper. 
Wo have also concluded to make a 
change in the date of issue, and will 
hereafter publish on Saturday morning 
in lima for tlie-noon mails. Owing to 
the large additional expense incurred, 
we find it necessary, in order to save 
ourselves from loss, to place the sub
scription price at $1

page
next Mr. Geo. F.
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bkthvel loverin.
Publisher anil Proprieto amount eub-

A. W. Bannister, B. A.
......Miss Kitty Kincaid
.................. W. G. Parish
........ Geo. F. Donnelley

Mrs: Cornell 
..A. Alguire
.......D. Judd

The scene was well depicted, and 
notwithstanding the absence of cos
tume and scenic effects, the audience 
obtained a correct idea of the play, 
and signified their approval by a gen
erous applause. In substitution of an 
absent number, Mr. Bannister read 
several short selections bearing on the 
life and character of Shakespeare.
A number of quotations from Shaks- 
peare were volunteered, and this 
feature of the entertaintnent, though 
new, proved to be quite interesting.
The musical committee deserve credit à 
for 'the splendid program they 
tribute^ towards the evening’r 
joymeut. An excellent orchestra, 
consisting of Messrs. Compo, H. Kin
caid, C. Fisher, and Miss Kitty 
Kincaid, played at intervals daring 
the evening, and their music was very 
popular with the audience. - Miss 
Fisher gave a piano solo, playing ' 

Alice,” a piece containing some very 
protty strains. The piano duet by 
Mrs. Parish and Miss Fisher was g 
very fine instrumental, artistically 
rendered. Mrs. Cornell sang “ Going 
to Market," a quaint piece with a 
spice of humor, which met with well-

Ode to Spring.

Uy Exo.à-A Faumursvili.e Roy.

Season of faith and hope and trust,
A dmire thee much, we surely must.
•Y *'-';!],. April, May, tli.v dnughtci 
As different as well can be.
F irst, windy March, a blustering maid,
'•/‘'i seldom shows us one green blade.
Old \\ inter holds her by the tint _
A nd wraps her in his snowy coat,
Till A prill comes to her relief 
And drives away the stormy chief. 

kJ hen April with sunshine and showers 
. th ings forth at last some tiny flowers.

And the ship^mund fast with ice and snow, 
bhe has thawed them loose and let them go.'
I he little brooks, too. she has set them free/ 
Mi^v are bounding along to find th«sea. ' ,
> egetation ^bursting out of the ground 
A nd signs of life are everywhere found.
J he woods and fields made vocal by song

< >i birds and insects, a motley throng.
The farmer has begun his toil

< H turning o’er the lu» in id soil.
The birds ure booking fm;tlie-worm 
Whieh oft does vegetation harm.

ami toa<is>huir concert JjultJ 
Hv day and night if not too cold.
Musquiroj-s, too. in country place, f 
A re si ire to find your hands and face,
Aii'l it your clothing-hould be thin.
I hey will probe through and pierce your skin 

* A ir -earth and water now doth swarm 
'V ith life of every size and form.
And this is April every-time,
Jn tin's our-snow.v northern c finie.
Next comesllic gayesi of tliegav 
A bloomihg maid her name is May.
She decks herself in living gre«y>
As everywhere may now be seen.

* iW,Ui brings the grassland herbs to feed, 
he flocks and herds hs tl>ey ha\

Domestic fowls now make a noise.
And so do children, girls tiyd boys.
She brings the blossom for the tree,
She brings the honey for the bee.
Wow well the little insect knows 
''tie found in every flower that grows,
A ml in the flowering shrubs and trees v 
I’hai waft v.«-rnnno otwivery breezr-,

* Ami when the farmer sows his grain
' • -She brings it forth M^tli sun and rAiu.

J he gar.dener. too, she teaches jiim ® 
When he his trees and shrubs should trim.
A ud when hi» various seeds to sow 
If he wbuld have tliemfthrivehiid grow.
I lie meroiiant and mechanic too;
She teaches him what he should do :
What kind of goods he ought to show, 

t i As changing seasons come and go.
And all the careworn sons of toil 
That work in phops or till the soil.
To make the p itli.ol" fife les»drear 
She gi' es theiii.-liupe iheir heuris to cheer.

*vhe gives to youth a time to rove •
Through flowery tlelfls or shady grove. .
K en manhood and old age wil) find 

- Such walksairc elud-i ing to the mind.
Rut in the City and large, town 
No rural scenes like these abound.
<>h ! then the sidewalk's and thy lanes.

> Are thromred with gnmpsor singleswaiiiB.
<>r.,it there <h‘ty park

'They hie a why blithe as the lark,
I.here to enjoy the voiding breeze 
! hat gently moves among the trees.
She to tire minds of all doth briifg 
I'll.-truth that we too hare bur s ulng.
Or time of youth, which is the same,
If spent in vied,'twill end in shame,
Rut if in virtue’s paths we’ve trod,
>\ f’re .on the road that leads Ip Ci,id. . 
Sometimes I almost wish she’d'stay.

.Sho’s^uch udovely maiden -Mav. ’ 
Now.Sining^rvc praised your daughters three ' 
>> lii' h is the same as praising thee, ✓
J-or children’s praise m mother's ears*
Is the most welcome words slie heifts.
Rut, if I live and tarry here 
Till you home round another year,
I’ll sing to you an ode sublimer 
Than ever Cell from tongue of rhymer.
Till then, farewell, and let me say 
While I am here I’ll lnnnblv pray 
That Christians may. while-here,'live 
That when they're called from earth 

./ The Lord in mercy will us bring 
i Where we'll enjoy pemptual spring.

N crissa... 
Gratiana.. 
Bassanio..tors three.

present.
Practice Bakes Perfect.

Our village band failed to give us 
the usual open-air concert on Satur
day evening. Report says that some 
ot the leading musicians had other 
and

per annum. 
Subscribers who have paid for the 
paper in advance will receive the Re
porte u the balance of their year at 
the old rates. Having now got into 
our ne w office, we hope to be able to 
issue ♦regularly and on time. Par- 
ticular- attention. paid to job-work, and 
at reasonable rates.

iai

more pressing engagements to 
attend to that rendered their
cnee

pres-
at. hand practice impossible, 

o e understand that one of the mem
practicing « la Weston, with 

the intention Of competing for one of 
:,ihe walking-match prizes that 
1,1,1ly 1,1 be offered by some of 
eotiiii y lairs next fill. At least, we 

General Middleton Ends «à. ïhreeiDàys' S'HIUI 1 ju!*Ke Unit this must have been 
Ti^ht by Capturing Batouehe.^ wlial impelled the bugler to make such 

— rttpid time around one of the squares
' imperial to the Jle/iorter.)' that evening.

BROODY BATTLE
are

FIERCE FIGHTING. our
COD*

e en-

Batovlie Was taken at 4 p. m. on The Railway.
Monday, after desperate tight ip The By-law granting a bonus to the 
many of our brave feHojys biting the Brock ville and Westport Railway was 
dust.- I be volunteers dashed on voted on in Elizabethtown on the 5th 
kmtouhe, capturing horses and freeing ihst., and, we regret to say, was de- 
:d the prisoners. Our loss is five leafed. What effect this will have on 

■ j :in,J .tvn wounded. Among the the prospects of the road being built 
lulled is Lteut. hitch, of the"6 Grenu wu a u unable to say. 
diers shot through the. heart. Di|r- thatA’vae^Cs us is to the effect that 
mg the engagement Riel sent à white the V *instruction company have de-
h ig an^.a note to Middleton, saving eidod/Respite the adverse vote to a , xtr , ,
thut P ,He soldiers did not af once proceed with the construction of thé .oTJm “P| aU9e'. We were pleased 
censfletmng-on houses he would kill road, and IrusVto the township attain 0,1 tbepro-
all the, prtsonels. Before Riel hud submitting the By-law. We liope aid were not disappointed in
time to carry his. murderous threats tl.ij rumor may prove correct, for we ^nt * T
inu, execution, with loud cheers, the can hardly give up the prospect ot IralZ’Af' T J- ’ °'d
volunteers charged on the place, and seeing the iron horse moving swiftly jraT y
etteeled its capture, releasing the along through the country between p;!£ MBn F Ç e11, ““f Ml88
prisoners The rebels fled north- Brt.ekville and Sault Ste. Marie. If '“/'S' ̂ er «tng“ Warmr
ward. The Sir. Northeoto is safe, we fail in getting the road now, we T i? t!' i m it 6
arnvtng at Batuche shortly after the need not expect to again get a com- ij. tAra ' l' Tlle“ hne old Eng;
baUle- 1 ■' - V p:my to uuâ'take to b.Uld the road, wtc S ^

V ADBïTIONAi. X.OCAI,. ‘even it we should oiler them a bonus ceipts of the eve,dug were entirely 
* * . . f - L. M. A. Entertainment. satisfactory, and the first installment

Sur Driving Park, _ f’he third publier entertaintdent of of books for the library will be ordered
lho directors of the Driving Park the Literary and Musical Association at once.

Association .held a meeting at the was held on Friday evening last. Trial of Marks.
Armstrong House, on 'Saturday even- | The president, Mr. A. W. Bannis i The trial of Jas Marks has been

jing.last, when it was .decided to com- tvr, B^A., occupied the chair. The 'fixed for Tuesday, 20th of May be- 
ce AT ONCE to get the grounds and I program was one of the best yet pre- fore Judge McDonald Marks *%, 

track t,t proper condmon. The track seated by the Association. The lit- charged with killing Mrs. Mulvena 
«ttll l-e located directly opposite the erary psrt was selected from the and assaulting her husband Some 
foi mer residence of Dr. Giles, about works of Shakespeare, and lovers of time ago, he elected to be tried by a 
Î ot a mile east of the village. 1 lie the writings of the “ myriad minded jury, but having got tired of the J 
posts for the fence were Secured during | man ” coulà not fail to have been pense on being"arraiu-ned on Mnndav
thewinter and a full halftnnle traelc i pleased with the interpretation of the last, he pleadfd not guilty to both
laid out by A . Beatty, P. L. S. selections. A weljÿwritten and con- charges and decided to be tried by the 
Giound was broken on Monday last J cise synopsis ot Henry VIII. was pre-1 Judge. *
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THE WEEKS NEWS All the English ships of the that ’ 
naval reserve have been completely 
equipped with torpedo uots and machine 
guns.

Jean Dubois, flogged in Montreal a 
year ago lor tin indecent crime, has been 
found insane and scut to a lunatic 
asylum.

An English man-of-war is anchored at 
the entrance to the Dardanelles, and 
another is steaming .to and fro through 
the straits.

The post office at Port Elmsley tvas- 
reopened last week and is now in full 
running order. Mr. Win. limiter, is the 
postmaster.

The British Government has charter
ed the Guoin Line steamer Abyssinia,
for\'roo h'““ M"° 1Wiau’ Uu 1Ia>' H «<« Scott Act .wxuït into

Earl Duff-riii is said to have evidence • • °»*llpa- ^ operation in Oxford, Simcoe, Dirnita*
of the promidition in the assault on J™'»'" M* Wl.itel.all Stormont"amt Glengarry, Bruce. Huron,
I’cnjdeh on haturda) with thirty boats for Mon- and Dufform, Ont.. Yarmouth, X.$i-

The people of Afghau-Tnrkestau are | ^ ^ «***

tlm wt,üükil,y t0 *** 10 ^ Johu llurgi.ss^vernmeut holler

The Scott Act petitions, for Hastings Montreal tX'J'"o' H* ^k-inTL-n | f y‘'"J have stated thatti.by can under- havp been (vied and the voting will oc- accidentally semided. “ ^ . j ■ ; ^ nioment,
cur in Juno. ••.— .! tMj**drçps or- ofcnt v matviird h r coast

The family of Mr. Asa!,el Muuroo of , J ^ '
Matilda, have taken up tlieir residence t l,U 111 n.urdry.and 10,000 l/arrots Jn couse,pience of the damage done 
in Iroonois * °l- lW'r 'Vere lost. The total loss’is to the . liidean

-, estimated at #100,UOt).- >
One of the mai» bridges at Lyndlmr.st 

was carried away by the recent freshets 
at that place.

The Turret shiny Iinpcrt and 1 >cva- 
stitjo.i have been put i:i -comuiihijion for 
activeson iw.

Cr(‘ii. Do iJfoiio tel (graphs that 
Chinese arc loyally fuliilliiig the 

* ditions of peace.
The Uovommvit steamer i.n < \ 

ihiantr has gdi.v duv.ii the St. Lawrence 
to'phxcv Lvovs in position,

' * i tiro Kin'; of Dujimfirk
hX.sw.yt'.- i its arbitra Kir bvtw 

^-fhtgiatfa ; K,i. .-ia is denied.

The trial of Richard Short for attempt
ed assassination of Phelan 
menced Friday.

The Brockvrlle Lacrosse Club lias 
lost a very strong man this season in the 
person of Frank Bissonnette,who has 
returned to Kingston. He will join the 
Kingston club.

Now South Waled has offered the Im
perial authorities a contingent for service 
in India or elsewhere.

Five steamships havo been pur. 
chased in the United States by Rus
sia. 1 hey arc to he used as cruisers.

A despatch from lien, De-Lisle states 
that the Chinese generals refuse to 
(evacuate Toriquin or retire from the 
positions they have captured.

John Murgatroyd, a miser, died 
Tuesday in a hospital in Philadelphia. 
$25,000 was found sewed up in his 
shirt, and he had $25.000 in the hank.

was com-General Wolseloy has arrived at 
Suakim.

There are 8,000 coal miners idle 
strike in Illinois.

Almost all the Montreal Grand Trunk 
. employees struck- Friday.

The steel man-of-war I/o in- has been 
launched at Pembroke, Wales.

The British steamer Garnet sailed 
Friday supposedly for New York.

The Czar has signed an order for the 
j equipment of the whole Ilussian licet.

The Queen and Princess Beatrice have 
' returned to London from the continent.

The Admiralty has chartered the 
steamship y//,,-,- from the National 
line.

or on

A viligance committee has been ap
pointed in Toledo to see that the license 
law is properly carried out this'year. 
As good men are appointed the matter 
will he well looked after.

*

The Assessor this yeaiL_nial.es the 
population of Gananoqtie it,208, 
inerca:- o of 189 over time of last year.
OnlyilH dogs are acknowledged, out of 

.the thousand that run the streets.

' /
'J'-'W fust Russian cniiter Dyghit is 

lying oil' the coast of Peru somewhere? 
i hero arc live English warships uu the 
South Pacific statgnr. —r———---------------

The Reformers of Toronto have called 
meeting in Shaftt-shury ljall on 

Ifrirtay evening to. consider the Frail- 
(■hîse Bill now- before the Dominion 
Pui hument.

a muss

1
Inquiries amongst steamboat-isien* 

lead to the eouclusitn that, owing to tile 
troubles ill the .west, .the carrying trade 
via V. iiîiiipeg to the Saskntelic wau will
lie considerably duller than usual this 
smuttier. Tirvlirs 
run uny risks, anti 
things to quiet down.

not prepared to 
are waiting for

v- .

'by , die
recent freshets, it will not Se rened 
for* navigation ns early as'* Was- ' .TI,e Custom House Officer at Gamp 
anticipated, ft probably be tin, 1st of "“T'mgmihhd tile first clearance this ,
Jmm befbiic the canal will lie flooded. soai’-on to the Sclir. K. last

Tuesday, aqd she left tor Oswego with 
grain next day. _ ________ ............. ;

Canal
,

Lieut. Carsdiirs of Iroquois has been 
ordered to square bijusi if and get into 
lighting trim* His company wfll occupy 
the fort at Prescott.

>hi Iroquois boy.
11 '• Jacob Kanes, of Hrvicsvillè, died 

Tt*my; ami ivas 'liteiétl qnlîiuuW 
niter,loon at Lape, ville cemetery. He 

fc.s was in his 8t!h year. An- old Veteran 
of 1812, and a i.-ajl much respected by 
ulKwho know him.

Mr. O; Coons.
| now resident in Dallas, Texas, 
married ou Ï ucse.ay evening last to Mi 
Murphy, of fbat city.

The schooner z,7/,V, lying he- -
low the bridge at Kingston for Clio past ' ' 
two yerirs. lias been sold by lion. J. (1.
Ross. .Quebec, to Messrs, Murphy A 
Wieson. Hamilton. ’ ,

’iiio Hood, in the vicinity of South ' 
Mountain surpas.es anything before . 
know n. The bridge 
and

the

/.

ihc m-cr.scls epidemic continues in .
the city of New York. . Four hundred , , f»011* wU- A is>xpccted, be.
and fifty ebii.qvif have died from tin- ,«'‘"'ecn Ottawa and Merriekvilfo
disease since Jmmaiy 1st.. . j t,lc t'lls'"i,lb‘ three' mouths' on the

! R'/Oiiu canal, owing to se veral serious 
sM.crpa.Gi from Panama states tliat breaks in the dams at Long island 

NatmuAL. Commander I'eyes fias im- Und «.thet joints. Traffic for tby time
-Lkc/Bav ut l oms inis éres-sezi—tbe- J-1' oiled tdn reoz l—zs-aoei' A ispmr. a-ml -speei-iied wrH—pn (ipz-n——from'

ai.esl of his brother, who was about to , several .other of the iusurgeirts." j Merrickviilo to Kingston.-
. go to ij-tiitoo « itlioatv leave.

was swept a nay, 
several bridges çdoiig the Nation 

received injury ton very corohlcrable
They |snif -fo li rrv l!, ( i Ti itir—:: 

w itli a small boatwbicli washy liomeans 
sale, some of the bovzj heiiig carried 
nearly over the dam, Peter especially . 
having a close : call.

UXtvllt.

A-Rarstau spy Who pretended to be It would be well for farmers and 
purchasing hns. w'cured aphuf of the .municipal officiais lo make 
hr.i;lmurai;d ffirLiix-atidn^ at Victoria:, -the fact thaftir 
L. C ..and left 11 ; I- Lan . jsco.

i lut pehiit.a.of the n-v 
ofth«*-(Vid ]••••;*t has

until i:i.: Path of Mi-v. 
v lu.! Am-1 i-. ( fI'gJianistasr has huon 

• • •xvth'il ( i rand t'oir.mauit
ticj'Oui. v vt tii • Siiav of India.

a note- of
lccfiit, oiderin-Voimcil 

iinjiUM-s a penalty of ^20-) for 
nig an infected sheep front any farm- 
\crdyr laiiitl-.ng, unless by .authority 
ol the Minister of Agriculture. Dccua.s- 
<•<1 sitvtip rnufit .he slaughtered hv th< 

i corporation, and the

A recent aineiidnu'nt to fh.» <>nt;nio 
Jiip'or. license Act reads 
not

l'UUUJV--
Mr. AVX'-r.J. of i„

throe cziec.-e factories ■ tiiis 
SiiVvi- Vs - eh. Aewbli: s and BohinsimV 
-V.,;-;. i la y upemd u:i Monday, April 
27th. *

iv. t i v person, 
ix'ing the omipantor a member of 

bis family or lodger'i:i brk - house, whp 
buys or obtains or

running 
siminivr—v of

ft js-rqiortyd that thissia is me-.-ting 
with great ^.position in the* endeavour

• 6 1 purvn.'.u- tr-amq ovt animals.
ThJ

attempts .to buy or 
obtain intoxicating îiquui dtiiing 'the 
time, prohibited by this? Act for the sale 
thereof, shall bo liable to a tine of not„ 
!«"s ti or not more than 5-to and 
costs.

owner compensat-

ihiî VanaRic.n \ovageurs ' who have', 
lat-. ly returned from service in Kgypt 
wiJ! not be sent lupue in a spetnal Vess< 1 
l>ut return independent!}" ali their 
leisure. Tin*Imperial authorities have 
pmvitlvd the men with special tickets 
good till used .-•> that they can see the 
Old C ountry More they return home or 
sail at once il tlicy please.

About three lmndi-1 boxes of cheese 
were offered on the board of trade, last 
Thursday principally by .fame's Biasell.- 
F. 11. McC'rea, James Miller, 
l-ield, J. A. Wright, and 
factory. They were ail sold.
!,j. others .at 9 5-8 ami. 
flic average pucc was 9 5-8.

Gwm to the bitter light between the 
saloon keepers ;:.„i projlihilieuists of 
l.ediiey, hid., au.i" frcqueiit throats of 
iiieoiaiiarism -all tiro risks hare been 
can.cvücd.

liriî.i.w'j iTii vlx .\.p / '•••/ ., v v.’.ic Li 
t it Nvnx Vm a on .iain.a.y is lvporli'd 
lu.ti' with a cir .v of twvnt v-ii w.

A list of The Iroquois Mail Carrier 011 bis re- 
tnfii trip from .Mountain Ipst Kattirclay 
week met with quite an advonturo.

passing Mr.•Montgomery's, whole
the water was about asbigli astl'ic. fence, 
bis boi se got on à cake of ice and jump, 
mg upset tiio buggy.-uud threw u): old • 
lady passenger and tie, driver into the 
water. Tim lady's clothing kept her * 
up until she reached the fence,-and Mr." 
Montgomery came to the rescue with a 
canoe, tile lady was taken to Jits house,

• where she obtained dry clothing, then ■ 
taken to the bridge in â eaiioe and pro- 
coin led on her way rejoicing.

•]>« ii;< s h.-.s been piaf- 
^<1 in ri.m ifi.ihi.. .1 the sheriff of 
lical iu uv i.u o-i- ii vvv,.i> of toils.

I . S. Ïj.m 11.-< ’or,11 ;land' v Nicholas 
ports that ul ilwom yali. Alaska, the 
ü r.ii and

Wlnlu
Tim 1 ,amo-!igvptiaa relations have 

ru-ushiblidKid'
woimui wlio wi re nut-used of

aii-l the French ! ""llvllvl!llt «'«.ro hung up and IcU to 
i starve to dentil.

Since bis' birthday, Bismarck has fie- J , 11,0 ' 1,1 contains the ]
tin, richest proprietor i.i Prussia. ; <:Ii9'.atio.i dm-hirhig that elections under 

His yearly income i, now é 119,009. ! t!l® ‘-'•‘puda 'i'. oiperaucc Act will he
Wiggim.au 1 Franks!,aveheen convict- ! v rop!a:l<1 i'*-ntc„acMay 21. 

cd of conspiracy by ballot-!.,« stuffing ' W “thm
at the late Mayoralty election iu Tor,*,to. sheriff, f. r the county.' ‘ ‘

N. If.
the F.lhc

some 
Iut.it d ;.

:
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ANOTHER* BATTLE

Col (in»,. . .... nnr«nr*' ENGLAND'S GREATEST DkNX. 1 advised that an ad olhing clmnh.ro-
with the ImlimiN. They were No. 18. Ilia ordinary* u?* “Tiie oid i 1 V1 : joining in “tho appropriate name of St.

w- iuy shoes were No 11 iff- i, ^ a . 'y " T,,r<,,»«i«.... lie sir.-ct’' ' Imsfoiihtr-lc-Stouks, was, in a mili-Saskatc-l ^^Patch from lar-e id proportion and* ho^nfu*6*! u,,tl ,*r M-tho,! „r ,îll4hâiw< ta ry sens,., asourco of danger, and ac-
ront ix>r rmi 'l . a\K 1M”'.Vla buy a glove to lit him and 1m 1 * ' , ,10* k'î»njiii».*r.e Journal.) I voidiugly an act of parliament wasevcuino froni'nr?“f arJ'‘y°d there last]* is «loves made to order Hi/?, I/,'?’ ol England originated j„ |(tP»«"‘I to enable the directors to pur-
of a battle ™ ®“ttlofor,1'l*»l,,KStl,euews ww hi* strong feature tho lin» ?,'• th" Era'not » illiam i'atrrsnn, a heot. , e {‘n*cthe church and its appurtenances. 
PoimdmaW-!. " ‘ W,tl‘ ‘''e Indians at always tightly compressed K?11 ">=*•■-; Utn-i- known, perhaps, ‘ "M churchyard, tastefully laid out.
Uni A flvin? T0"1' Sl,"T«y. Mav they were compressed so tisliMv I? ?X • ? ■',llll'cr ani1 leader of the ill-late 1 J,"™' <or ns what is known as tho bank
Col' Otter »fi î '"Jln 300 »“'» nndcr 1* painful to look at. At that"tin, ? ? }ttr."-u expedition. It coma oaeed s'ird. II ,he handsorno “court-roo u”
Htmuo at li.eA.'1!011! t-‘° f“,lians' fMK) i weighed ttCO pounds, anti ihere Va? |li!W' its charter- : balI^ l’"1':"1' a'-ntting on one of its
Tln. fich? ! ? ?? eck 1,1 11,0 '""ruing., surplus flesh about hhn I .? Jî V V ' was, flip iirst in- 1 here is a n aguilieeat limo tree?res.ovê if astl,?itl ,"0011- p,,u"‘li,inker's mendously nmscled, ami the fam, granted for eleven years only— 0,iu oi "l0 hugest in’ London, in the
S 5s ?;,.,1,« »«ttle Hiver hetwrfn great stroigth m Everywhere u'* ft”""* d“to ,of M’« of th,.t year of the garden, and tradition
Lake1 ^ld 11 /rf- "ear Mamitou ' l™ge tent, when wrappejm'w'tl, Ü “ Cm! vlmrler has been from Unie to ib :!"s V,/ ?n'lVr f|,is tree a foe ,-er
Other i„ Y,f ,ha'1 ,,<!uu joined by poles, was so heavy that it ?L i™t , " ' ; ,‘-»"" ed. the last renewal bev^, ,«f the hank, eight feet High, lies
other hands under lted Pheasant. Moose', i men to place it ih the „17 ° , .^mngplaeo ill 184-:. The orndnAC,,,,' L'uricd.

striMt-r''1"1-"- r-roiJSïSsXsis âsSH5,8®*'» '-fswszsrwa; s„r~L fzsxrjz&'jvü'vz1 F"™?1 ;sS£F"- - " -S ^ .J'vra.?;tes £insid// I,?, i1 «'turned to J{att!cfC,d'th® prime of life. His hair was a Xst XU ïian'k of m , . v "'"ering. Sometimes I noth c on" let-

szartostts swtsarc*rssst sss -«c ssssrvzxr„"- ™,
K gler Hurke Ottawa Loot Guards, "nger joints and wrists wore so then the uum'hir of8 / utY" a“'1 'he giove, on the wrist, or up in the 
Maynatal' aiul 1<|>?t< rS' ,>r'IlltoM Osgood. as to *>® genuine curiosities. As to seeutive older Tim ,m"c ' rt?8'"'"1 , is tlle dgnlflSinee of
fnoL O , Kogms. c conipaiiv In- f,ls at period -I found out presses are ™ , . , Pr,HtluS those cabalistic signs."’
Private is,!n',° ', 1!l|gl,'v I'diilkes and j '“,lch that- might be interesting. 1J8 register each note m'ii f i'‘S '° . "ol'. 1 <l"»'t know," replied the intel-
-x5$r^,lt‘-utotal K0V““- Won.,deal: vaa ■*» enormous eater, but «is con Unît the machin ? it J1C<' ,su ''gent glove litter.
» Ser^t. McLeod, li Bat- ̂ 'fit witli bread and meat, if he liad aiitomat'c d'v lu»w ,n. >v,t 1,1(bi atc.s lhoso letters,” sai l a votin'* lidv

7 Central Mt- t Pelti<ir" Sul"t- Gaffney; P O'ty of it. But hanger seemetl to put I passed through it The ^avî.^? *,ilVU 0,,c of "|° fe"' I'lT.-ons in America, out'
*rr Iie>“ol‘ls- take a* SJT' ,U W“ his »“«»» to ‘lotion of notis is ôo ^0 a Kv ‘and ' S2° **"'**’ w"° ‘""I'^tands tho

' Mai T, y V Ijtfantry School, Scrgt.- “?,? ,ln" ot rum or whiskey on about the same numburare , re«7.‘„y/ Î ”d ! 8 ? 1 1t,us,ne^. »h n the question was 
TmldN ikn,ani" 0tt“wa Foot-Ouaids. a"»k™R ™ the morning. the same time for im m?nt ti"1 ! as.ked ller. "aro either Hie manufactur-
XVii W hpa!T-s‘loot;;r*. Cplor Sergt. i1P /„'"?? 1thm wa=l chargtd when "library” of canceled nôtos-not to !"' ' ?^8 I>V,va'« »>ark. which is put on all 
GillJ?t' a1,/'- , J'c(î"llil*™ : B Co.. " T Y1' / Harv him at Alexandria confounded with tho L-uik iihr .™,™. ^ I ■ S."1S ils so°” lla brought into the
dsn?? , ,Battjefortl volunteer was Wore bo, died. His hair was -is situated in Urn i,mk vaidZ-' if ! a ,0'7"10''.on'-‘ of the marks which he
wtorTtho WH,t<J tw?lv& Tlie reserve S a“,d k,s *' r rl was slightly stock of paid notes for livj vt^irs—th" üiTl ‘"r i"? t'f.,abIis!'"ent to show the 
mile? inn batt ° 1w.as,fo,1g,|t is about iH hadhd ^'schest wà» very thin. Hi period during which, asbefore g,a,l';»f the dilicr.nt . ualities of skin,
n ies ill area, and ls full uf 8J.rub ,vitJlv J ml false teeth, which did not lit, and '.he notes are pre-erVc I for r?f,H'e Iniy. r for so * e one man- 

I'h'ffs, ravines and small hills. ! „ ,,n.dcr ''i' ""tward. I believe 's about 7, ,. i.,,UGll i„ "l ?,?1"^»SeCI]["'S aa over-supply of >
tedreok mucb more in his old age. He «H WOO boxes about JiSn f1"4' ?? l,, n tho>' a™ delivered fit his

Port CoutoRXK, April 30—The i i i''?!'" ‘I'e^tm.rning, and at din- long, ten wide, an! nine deep ‘9\s eltd? £°L"® "H 1 ''a"ded with his
has all gone off this shore ti ° lc,° „ bottles of Madeira wines. Ho day adds about 00,ooti notes to the mi,n Pn'.ile m,irk. But, as he cannot use" '

EEprBE= Eg^F'F
^Zx&r****'- set? z i craat,A-gi t lameness and gave a morbid ln. the mk with which the liotos weri “You would think tint « .

.y^t'°TSt0;,us ,,ature- XVhilo in : Prnt.ed, the cremate 1 notes huyiod into person would oveivonu- his v®'* -
Wk he desired to join the lodge of «solid b iio ,linker; hut the com,™” ness," stud an o,ttlis? -1,, I,? ?S

’ texisFSi : FEIPFS pHS-
for (fav or Iavo you will liiul him lav nml wnu ‘ ns, was a \ ermbnter [. L j?00^ n°bl in bullion , throw away that horrid ci^ar.”
nul occasional nans It tr ' , Waa a,,‘ ai'!en,t nml devoted atV 'a!,lt Hinesfr»m l.tltMl.tmi) to 3, dot',(>110 ! Mr. He Blank—"Head what?"
vet some wwRt, ? Z'ZXÎLZ Z,o .^ «f!!tl™’an' toM me ho goun^terh^- The bars are laid b ,“Why, this in the pape^ A member 
fishes the result wS .'das?,?? f ' | engaged'm trying a cas(, wllll by -s.de pu small Hat trucks or I arrows °f the recent Womm's Coireress »»?,!

. ^atstriSF Sÿ asisitte.t-5 *-* &
lse ;F !5F"ss-- asi tea?..-ezmostideUealêTliteHu tï-'é world L t?? - <'1?,stI®" , 11,s writing consisted u ,rau.tl aJ'9 many'and elahor.it/ “The right position ?"

Sjfei?

Eïas:rs;”i£;;Fï:^9^'^sygapA pil:e*orh>ickereI will fe? ^"i’* 't wrote asking an m„ ?,„'■?-h;n t,,°. *»"» a graveyard; “Cause he pinched me ; dat's wlmt
k shernheu Kur <lo.«>ish 1 f 101,1 > <♦«- A option, hut negioct-•<! to enclose tlid , V, - , !lu.vcrt,ieless the fact. The tv^ Needn* think ’cause I liastcr

a"' i'ce? Xiuh? ' d ?/f -g" /mt0ma?y. f0<\ W;th K'irt. humo? - °" I?0*,?1 •‘«ing which the • *at I'so «winter be run ober by a white
Ur- 111 J'\o ‘or- the Srtii eus,returned a blank Sheet of paper , f ‘‘"«eWl by a mob, called at- P«sson. Pinch me I'd pinch him don't

W *' by next post.-/-/.Twits. 1 1 die necessity for strengthen- kere "f he wuz e. big ez a hou~“?_
» ; v, .'Agils defenses. Competent authorities -irLi::,:* 1 ruvdUr.
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THE PABMEBSYILLE REPORTER.1

NEWS OF THE WOULD. NOTICE.*55*
ill the Important events of the week.

The^oott Act (yent into force in 
Huron, Bruce, Simcoe, Dufferin, Ox- 

W ford, and Norfolk, on Friday, May 1.
Since the uprising in the North 

West the price of meats of all kinds 
has gone up fully 6 cents per lb. in 
Winnipeg.

I A Montreal telegram says smallpox 
r seems to be spreading, as two new 
I cases were discovered Monday and 

one death took place.
I The advocates of the Scott Act in 

Essex have concluded not to submit 
the measure to the electors till 
time near the close of the year.

It is reported that the Imperial 
Government has decided to drop the 

' question of renewing the Crimes Act 
in Ireland, and revive the milder 
Peace Preservation Act.

In the Newfoundland Assembly 
Thursday night, the expediency of 

t' continuing relations with the United 
k States involved in the fishery clauses
L of the Washington treaty was discussed 
A for several hours with closed doors.

In Colchester, the other day, a 
refractory juvenile drew a revolver on 
a school teacher who threatened to 
whip him, and when the teacher talked 
of arrest the boy skipped to Detroit.. 
His parents are now anxiously look- 

k ing for him.
B The Ontario Government have ap- 

pointed Mr. Barre, of Quebec, pro- 
I lessor of dairying in connection with 
I the Creamery at the Agricultural 
I College, and that gentleman com- 
I mences his duties immediately. Mr. 

Barre will take charge of the creamery 
^F and experimental dairying, and will
■ ' lecture on the subject in the College.

He is said to be the best authority on 
the subject in the Dominion.

Wiggins and Francksr the two
■ Toronto Tory ballot-box stutters, were 

on Monday morning sentenced to jail 
1er three months each by Chief Justice

■ Wilson. In addition to this ptinish-
U ment they are liable to a heavy fine

for every ballot wrongfully put in the 
box and are disfranchised, losing all 
the privileges of a citizen. The sen- 
tcnce meets with great approbation.

■ The Canadian voyageurs who have
■ lately returned from service in Egypt
■ will not be sent home in a special
■ vessel but return independently at
f their own leisure. The Imperial

authorities have provided the men 
with specjal tickets, good till used, so 
that they can see the Old Country be
fore they return home or sail at once 
if they desire. The contingent now 
in Europe number's 80 men.

Mr. H. P. Bccket, a well-to-do far
mer living near Victoria, Norfolk Co,1, 
met with a sudden death on Tuesday. 
He was out shooting, and it is sup
posed that in getting over the fence 
he put the gun over in front of him and 
in doing so it was discharged, the 
contents entering his abdomen and 
killing him instantly. He was found 
some hours after by neighbors sent in 
search of him by his wife, with one 
foot on the fence and his back against 
a tree. Mr. Becket was about 42 
years of age and highly respected. 
He leaves a wife and tour children to 
mourn his sudden death.

All persons are hereby notified not 
to trust any person, on my account, 
withont my written order.

* £»> • c'TX'j ¥
V

E. D. WILSON. 
Farmersville, April 27th 1885.ROUTE BILLS.il

Having 4 of the best Stallion Cuts 
in the County unJ a good line of Job 
Type we can guraantee i first-class job 
on short notice and at lowest rates. 

AddrcssA
REMOVAL.i• U»

Always has cm hand a large and

SELECTED STOCK M. WHITE,eporter Office.OP

FURNITURE
OF ALL KINDS IN

BLACK WALNUT,
THE GREAT

Bargain Bouse.
some MERCHANT TAILOR and CLOTHIER,

Hemocd to OvtrtWa old stand, 
Main Street, Brockville.

Go to McLaughlin’s old stand 
where $7.000 worth of Dry 
Goods and Boots $• Shoes are 
to be sacrificed at prices hither
to unknown. Come one, Come 
all and see prices.
More Dress Goods, More Cot: 

ton, More Print, More Cambric 
More Towelling, More Sugar, 
More Tea, More Boots, More 
Shoes and MORE of Every
thing in stock for $1.00 than 
any House in the trade.

Thos Vanarnum.
Farinerevillè, Feb. 15th, 1885.

Has and always keeps in stock, a full 
----- line of——

Scotch, Irish and Canadian

Elm, Ash & Maple.
We are old experienced Mechanics 

and we do not make a speciality of any 
article, but of our whole business.
We have lately purchased the fines 

Hearse in the County and having 
at all times a full stock of

T W'BBDS.
Also the best value in

FRENCH WORSTEDS,Caskets, Coffins and 
Burial B,obes in all the newest Shades an<)

. These goods I am prepared to make 
up in first class style, according to >*> 
Latest Fashions. I also keep a lu 

• ----- stock of-----

We are prepared to attend to ail 
orders with promptness

Our Prices are Moderate Gents Furnishingsm every Department, and we think 
it will be to your advantage to Hats and Caps

and'everything usually found in a
First» Class Clothing Establishment,

Call and see our Stock Mambefore purchasing elsewhere.

NOTICE. SPECIALThe Old Reliable Harness Shop is 
still doing business one door west of 
the Gamble House, where you will 
find Harness cheaper than ever. I 
have the best make of horse-collars in 
the market—warrant every set. I 
warrantai! my Harness' to he hand
made and put together in first-class 
style. I use nothing but first quality 
of leather. We manufacture all our

ANNOUNCEMENT.Change of Business.
JAS. ROSSHaving bought out Mr. Boss’

7 CENT STORE is agent for the sale af the best Am
erican and Canadian

I am now prepared to offer you all 
kinds of goods cheaper than you have 
ever bought them before for cash or 
ready pay. I have j list ordered a full 
supply of _____________________

Pianos & Organs.own work. Blizzard Horse Blankets, 
$3.75 per set. I carry a stock of 
Ladies’ Satchels, Valises, Trunks, 
Shawl Straps. Give me citl, and see 
for yourself.—-S. Bonny.

Sold on Easy Installment Plan
flésP™ Second-hand Pianos and Organs

Taken in Exchange,
I’lNWARE,

Such ns Pails, Pans, &e., and will sell 
them cheaper than they can be bought 
elsewhere, 
assortment of

Go to the
People’s Store,

I have also a general
SPECIAL OFFERWatches, Clocks, Jewellery,

and all kinds of
Crockery and Glassware.

I can gi've you bettter bargains in all 
kinds of

Groceries
Such as Teas, Tobaccoes, and Sugars, 
than I have ever offered before, as I 
want to clear them all out to make 
room for another line of goods. It 
will be to your interest to call and 
get my prices before purchasing else
where. All kinds of produce ialien 
in exchange tor goods. The highest 
price ill cash paid for all kinds of 
Hides and Belts. Cash paid for eggs.

ÎSS* Teas and Tobaccoes a special
ity. 5 lbs. of lea for 80c., and all 
other goods in proportion.

For the Choicest Importations of A first-class OrgaTffor $75. usually 
sold for $125.New Teas,

New Fruits and Spices;
inspect inintending purchaser? 

struments at the residence oi Mr. Boss.
All instruments guaranteed fw 5 years 
firS"1 Agency for the sale of the Gen
uine N Y. Singer Sowing Machines, 
which will he sold at $2. and S3, per 
month instalments, A guarantee will 
he given for 10 y va is, with each mach

in tprests by 
Jas. Boss, before purchasing 

will find his prices right. All

can

Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, 
Hats & Caps, Boots k Shoes, Rubbers, 

and Everything found in a

First Class Store. ine. Cônsult. your 
calling on

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
PAID FOB 30, 000 lbs OE

as you
Instruments and Machines as repres
ented, and satisfaction guaranteed..

G^/» A gent for the Canada Permanent 
Loan and Savings Company oi TorontoWOOL.

C. L. LAMB, JAS. ROSS..
Farmersville, March 31 rt, 1885.Farmersville, May 20th, 1884.J>. Wilt wo.
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it is nevertheless true, thatseem,
within two hours the old fellow s 
wool was changed to a snowy hue 
with the fright, and so remained as 
long as 1 knew him. One of the 
boats picked us up and carried us on 
board. The other gave chase to the 
whale and succeded in killing him 
without further trouble. He wa> a 
fine fat fellow and made nearly 2b0 
bbls. of oil. •* Cutting-in " the whale 
as it is called, is a big, dirty job < f 
hard work. When brought alongs s 
it is secured by the flukes (or, a a 
landsthan would call it, the tail) wuh 
a heavy chain passed through a 
hawse hole in the bow to the wind
lass. Heavy tackle secured to the 
main lower mast-head are then low
ered over the side-and a boat-steei vr 
attaches a strap round one of the fins. 
The head is the first part attended to ; 
if a sperm whale, this is a peculiar op
eration. Fancy a skull the shape ol a 
duck’s head, 6, 8, or 10 feet long, 4 or 
6 feet wide at the junction with the 
spine, then imagine a huge mass of 
blubber or fat from four to six feet in 
diameter on top of that, and then you 
will have some idea of it. Bight in 
the centre is found a quantity of pure 
spermacetti in a semi-liquid state, so 
much so, that it is often pailed out. 
After the “ head-matter ” is taken 

of, the capstan is set to work 
heaving away and the blubber is 
peeled off the carcass in “ blanket 
pieces,” about two or three feet wide 
and ten feet long, in thickness vary
ing from 8 to 20 inches. When 
hoisted high enough a hole is cut 
through at the lower end and another 
strap and tackle attached below Urn 
first cut off, and so one blanket-pi. 
after another is hoisted in till the cur

ia stripped to the flukes, when 11 
is cut loose and the “trying-out” com
mences. This is done as follows 
The blanket pieces are lowered down 
the main hatchway to the blubb. r 
room, cut up in “ horse-pieces,” about 
ti inches wide and 20 to 24 inclu s 
long. From the blabber room tin-y 

taken to the mincing tubs whi rn 
they are sliced up about an inch thi< 

-aud thence to the boilers—two hi 
kettles holding three or four bb; . 
each. When sufficiently rendered 
is is run into large copper coolers and 
from thence into casks. It doesn’t take 
long after once started to render out 
the oil, and the scraps or refuse ser\ vs 
as fuel for the furnaces.

This diagram will give our readi a 
idea of the form of a sperm 

whale, and servo to explain the above-

Htminiucences of Life on the 
jpacittc-

BETHUEL LO VERIN, (Continued from last week.)
Life on board a whalcship 40 yeans 

ago was a mixture of easy times and 
hard work. Sometimes we would go 
for weeks with only ordinary routine 
of working" ship, mending and making 
sails, tarring rigging &c. The mast
heads were constantly manned from 
daylight till sunset, being relieved 
every two hours. The crews varied 
in number. A five-boat ship required 
thirty hands to man the boats, be
sides ship-keepers, consisting of the 
cooper, carpenter, steward, cook, and 
lour or live other hands. The boats 

consisted of the captain and 
mates as headsmen with the respec
tive boatsteerers and four men to 
each boat, the boat steerer pulling the 
bow oar and the captain steering the 
boat till the whale was harpooned, 
which was done by the boatsteerer at 
the command of the officer. They 
then changed places, and the officer 
lanced and killed the whale, the boat
steerer steering the boat. The kill- 

was sometimes a

o Goods Soli on Commission LICENSED

AUCTION BILLS *SfgS^ -J AUCTIONEER
FOR THEBLANK NOTES ( Bear of Yonge.

O------------- y----------------
NFurnished at Reason

able Rates.
Or by the Day. °

Box 37, Farmersville, Ont.
^o,

A, PARISH & SON , crews

offer the following at Special Prices 

QQ=Grey Cotton 4, 5 and 7^ ccnts.=O0 
White Cambric 6, 8 and 10 cents. 

Check Shirtings 10, 12A and 15 cents. 
0Q=-Cotton Yarn, Carpet Warpcheap^OO 

'fl All kinds of Builders Hardware at the very closest prices.
fjK

NEW STOCK WALL PAPER.
Heavy purchases at Low prices enable 

us to oiler Special inducements to Close 
Buyers. Inspection invited.

ing of the whale 
lengthy job, especially with Sperm 
whales, which could stay under water 
nearly an hour. The right, or train- 
oil, whale could stay down only 
twenty minutes without breathing. 
Bach boat carried about 8,000 feet oi 
whale-line, about | inch in thickness, 
but very strong, soft and flexible, 
coiled with great care in two tubs, 
passed round a logger-head in the 
stem, then along the centre of the 
boat, between the oarsmen through a 
leaded notch in the bow and fastened 
to the harpoon which rested in a re
ceptacle fitted for it. When the 
officer judged the boat near enough, 
lie gave the signal to the boatsteerer 
to “ “ siaud up,” who, first peaking 
his oar, would grasp the harpoon and 

it into" the monster's side.

;

V|f§

care

pjtlJJiOFF FOR J. Amo p. WILTSE'S 15

For supply ofSilli’s jfp
WHICH AUK

Arriving- Daily. (•> CllSti

[1-
m2-mSr neuve

“Stern all ! ” shouts the officer, and 
quick as thought the' mption of the 
boat is reversed and the whale starts 
off iiway from his enemies, though 
sometimes he seems scarcely to notice 
the attack and lies like a log, or, per
haps, just settles himself in the water ; 
other times the whale will start ol at 
an almost incredible speed, so rapid, 
indeed, that they have been known to 

out the whole line before a drag 
could ho attached or an extra turn

I re-

are

run

KAUFMAN’S SPACE taken round the logger-head, 
m'ember once in the N. Pacific at
tacking one of those lazy ones and 
getting a ducking. The captain had 
changed places with his boatsteerer 
and \Vas getting out his lance to kill 
the monster when he very quickly 

right under the boat, lifting it en
tirely out of the water and tipping 
all over’. It was done in a second 
before any one could imagine what 
was up, and there we were the whale A—Mass ot blubber, 
and his enemies, boat and contents, B—Flukes, or tail, 
all of a jumble. Luckily his lordship C— Fin. 
lay perfectly still. As 1 broke water, D—Skull.
I found myself in close proximity to oooo—Blanket-pieces, 
the whale, so clore, in fact, that as I (Continued in our next.)
struck out I kicked against him, at - eurt NOTIJut.
the same time I heard our raffish.p campaign is>eing

ilSSsâ SEJBS
I monster’s back. Strange as it may | will take place in June

some

AB.LOVERIN 1
g—is Agent for---
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&

CULTIVATORS.
Manuactuied by

Geo.Dilliks,' Gah.»(oque.

tyilj Irder BarlyySa 
—and—

sAvoid Delays,
as no Implements
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS- IN VERY POOR CONDITION

To n Cigar.
The Heads of firent Men. i/n., , ,, ,.r ,

... .. . . At Queer Marauder In California.
It is usually supposed that men of great

intellectual powers have large, massive The worthy citizens living in the sn- A tramp struck Detroit the other day 
heads ; but this theory is not borne out Durban districts of Sail Francisco and who will grow rich where others of

Ami when the paper's cen.ure came, by facts. An examination of busts, pie- Butciicrtown are greatly excited at class freeze and starve. It 1ms kne
lt is euo\”ahl‘^hmta^im" tures, medallions, intaglios,-&c., of the Prcse,,t> hut their excitement amounts been a wonder that none of these iucû

Wheu'ar I calleJ ou thee. world's famous celebrities almost tends to nothing when compared with their seemed to know how to take human na-
... . the other way. In the early paintings, indignation. The peace of tlicir homes ture, hut here is a man at last. He was

And csreVnd wmw ietoVed°.Ï!ÎKme 11 is true> men «re distinguished by their | has been suddenly shattered by the ad- yesterday working several streets in the
Th« from thoo would bid them flee, large heads, but this is attributable to 'cut of a crank, and all efforts havo northern part of the city, lie made his

Ana bring sumo brighter, fairer dream. the painters, who agreed with the gen- thus far been unsuccessful in ferreting calls at the front door" Selecting hi.
Bo. old cigar, to yon these lino. oral opinion and wished to flatter tlioir him out. house, and when his ring was answered
Amiya6TOu-reo!itrriï<tnrile,i1, t sitters. A receding forehead is mostly Shortly after midnight a few weeks he would remove his hat nud impure :

And light «notion- wood! * °u* condemned. Nevertheless, this feature aK° a Rcutluiuan lümg with his family “Beg pardon, but is this place fur
_ . is found in Alexander the Groat, and. to u,ar the slaughter house, was awaken- sale ?”

Tele«raiihln - With Teetl, .„,i a lessor degree, in Julius Cæsar. The edfrom his sleep by the piercing shrieks "No, sir."
* 7 efl an" liead of Frederick the Great, as will be <>f his daughter, a young miss of sixteen “Ah ! excuse me. I was told that it

J. T. Norris, of Springfield, Ohio, the seen from one of the portraits in Car- summers. He grabbed his revolver and was for sale, although I cynld not nndcr- 
detective, does a trick that probably no lyle’s work, receded greatly. Other hurriedly ran to her room, in the expee- stand why you should want to part with 
other man in the country can imitate, great men have had positively small tation of meeting a burglar. The girl such fine property. This is oar ol the 
He takes a silver coin, usually a dollar, heads. Lord Byron's was “remarkably was almost dead from fright, and in prettiest streets in Detroit." 
and places it on his tongue between bis small,’’as were those of Lord Bacon broken accents sho narrated to her “Yes, I think so.” 
teeth. With his tongue he strikes it and Cosmo di Medici. Men of great father tlio cause of the outcry. Sho had “The air must bo sweet and
against the teeth with the sound of a ! genius of ancient times have only what been rudely s wakened l>y a tickling sen- hero ?”
telegraphing instrument, the opening j may be called an ordinary forehead ; ; Kation in the soles of her feet. When “Oil, yes.”
and closing of the circuit being exactly and Herodotus, Alcibiades, Plato, Aris- slle opened her eyes she saw by the aid “How nice everything around your
imitated. Norris used to be an opera- totle.end Epicurus, among many others, : °f the pale moonlight, which w as strug- house is kept up ! Any stranger could
tor, and by means of the coin can tele- are mentioned as instances. The aver- Kli“K through tiio bedroom window, a at once see that the family had taste 
giaph words so distinctly that any tele- age forehead of the Greek sculptures in masked man -standing avilie foot of her ! and culture. Sorry the place is nut for. 
grapher can easily read the message. In the frieze from the Parthenon is “lower, bed. She shrieked, and the intruder sale.” 
this manlier lie telegraphed fifty words i if anything, than what is seen in modern sPrang through the window out into the “Do you wish to buy ?"
a minute. A Itijiubliinn reporter wrote I foreheads." The gods themselves are yard, and made his escape. Scarcely a “Not exactly, but I "know a gentleman
ont a message on a Western Fnion blank I represented with "ordinary if not low 1 “'«ht passes now hut that some female . who is looking for just such a plue -, and 
and handed it to the detective. The j brows.” Thus it appears that the popu- >M awakened by the fiend tickling lier I volunteered to run about a little’ lor 
two operators in charge at the Southern lar notion on the matter is erroneous, *«*-'*• As soon as thc_ victim wakes up him. I presume you would want at 
took down the words as fust as Norris i and that there may be great lnen with- the man makes his escape either i least $20,000?”
produced them with the coin. The : out big heads—in other words, a Geneva through an open window or door. In “Oil my, lib! my husband values the
message wa» rapidly sounded and writ- I watch is capable of keeping as good every case the prowler opens all the place at about $0,000."
ten down, and all three copies coincided j time as an eight-day clock. doors and windows in the house before “Only $0,000 ! Beg pardon, but I
exactly. Mr. Norris can stand np be- - -, he proceeds. The man wears a wide- hope hë won't he foolish euoimli to think
fore a telephone, and in this novel man- brimmed hat, carries a dark-lantern,and of selling at that figure. He inédit just
ner telegraph a message which any Hnllwor Ne.ru, has the lower portion of his face con- as well get $10,000. I s-o that your
telegrapher can read with great facility. “How are you old buffer >” said the c?aled by a towel or cloth. A few neighbors try to imitate your curtains.
But the most wonderful thing is to see tender to the railway car “Do not ago a married lady folt the prow- Hr! ha! Poor imitations ! This is a
him tilegraplnng with his eyelids. In couple me with any such lacvuage, you lor tickling her feet- Sho quickly lit a : grand flower vase you have there, i
t.us manner he can converse with an sooty little wretch ; you have been ffullc’ 'vlllcl,* J le ™truderas promptly priced one in New York the other dav,
expo, t without uttering a sound.-Nt. drinking on the road kgain," replied the blew out, and then jumped through an and it was »i;U0.”
Luma htjiulihim. car. “Den t get off the track and break °1>CU "mdow.-.S,i„ 1'mncmo (nil. j “ Y-e-s,” she replied, ph ased and

me up so ; it was only a tender remark. -------------------------- : smiling.
.... , , , Yon know you are always following me ! The One-Wheeled Men in the World [ Iwas »n art connoisseur I should
Hie durability of the framed timber all over the country," retorted the other. 1 "111111 ' like to look over your house. Kvorv-

ol buildings is very considerable. The “I have a great mind to speak to your “Look at my watch, my boy, and you 1 thing betokens that you have made art"a
trusses of the old part of the roof of the tooter on the locomotive there," said { wiu realize th#t all the wheels and 1 study, and travelled extensively in
basilic of a St. Paul, at ljoine, were the car. The locomotive had been ! springs and shafts and jewels go to I Europe. By the way. I'll stop to the 
trained in HI 6, and were sound and good quietly smoking, fired np at this as if it j make up the perfect time-Iiiece. Just side entrance for a glass of water, and if- % 

an' 1816, a spa. e of nearly a thousand was about to join in the raillery, but the ! so witl* a man. There are lots of one- tbo girl can spare a bit of bread and 
years. These trusses are of fir. The belle of the train began to wag her !, wheeled men in this worid. They 
timber work of the external domes of tongue, and the engineer pulled them i 8011 g°°'ls, make hoots, run an engine or
the ( htircli of St. Mark, at Venice, is all out of the depot so suddenly that beep a butcher shop, but outside of ! view hero—taste and culture apparent 
more than 840 years old, and is still in the locomotive felt its head light.—Hus- j that they are all at sea. It is the handy ! even in the way this matting is nailed 
a good state. Alberti obsur.ed the Urn Cumnwnial Hull, tin. j man who is helping this world along— down on the steps. Sorry your residence
gates of cypress to the church of St. .  ! the man who is lull of wheels ami ■ is not for sale, and I’ll just step to the
Peter, at Koine, to be whole and sound The squirrel'» fi,„ nxiermlnntor, I 8l,linS8' Don't lie afraid because you ; kitchen door.
after being lip nearly HOD years. The , , ' 1 have planned to study law to read up ou He not only got a square meal, butshe
iniier-ruof~of-«ho rlnipel of St. Nicholas. - -oarion Lobh, a responsible gentleman j philosophy and science, and tb learuhmrted him up a Coat, liât and a pair ol 
King's l.j-iin, Norfolk, is of o ik, and 0 . c jUSIV 8 1 ‘ precinct. Ivy., says lie j how to handle tools, to analyze steam, hoots and then felt that she was in his
was constructed upwards of 500 years s'lw a squirrel anting in a very peculiarto post yourself on whatever is worth debt.—Lhirttit Fcee I'rt'ttx.
ago. Da villcr sta'es, as an instance o, manner up in the top of a tree, and .t knowing. You will discover as you grow »___
tlih durability of lir. that the large 8tol’ and watch its ao-[ up that the man who knows tlie least is An I'hrhniigeable i,nw.
dormitory of the Jaeohins’ convent, at , "ls: 1 f™y soon it came down the the greatest bigot to argue with, and the There was a heated discussion In »
• ans, was executed in Hr and lasted wUh wboœ to tïausact Third Ward hotel the other night.

,----------- =1-------------- When it got to the edge of the water it “Ah 1 boy if vou only realized how ^b*’r*' 8a''l one of t!ie dis-
m,oum;°n<i“.**«,0oucl, wr. aïSa üz awmudebutwhat

"Am.I on the right road to the vill- , cept tll^ip oTus'ims” whcTî!; let‘“0 ’"’V" Y6"8 hence you wouldn't “Yes there is,” said a newcomer,

age demanded a traveler of an old the hunch, which floated off down the h'aTtotnke hohl as‘t hc^c "t of us ;a" mt no mau, no pcopL-
d.„ke.v «ho was wormig m a held. creek. To gratify his curiosity, Marion dkl Tl oro wiU be tl.e same strife f r c,ll,,al.,a,'K."' ,

til»', sail, sniiijh'! darkey. went down and uot the lnmeh »,„1 , 11 8-1,0 stuI° loi oWhat is that ?'
Tim traveler nirsiicd k /«•„ hm i ,, anugoii tiio unncli, anil found,, placp and lame and riches as you see to- “"Moll-, ••

11,11 te, p lisle It M.s ».iy but he says, tliat it had a million fleas on it. dav and the hov who his -vnslml 1,1» 'luUlv‘ " * '•.....aste-t s-Æî "TShtsr
I ww»eflN/55w!«3 tï*85 s5w“ ,h, H,r»iy’or thu Kÿ, à" , I oil-inn Ào|,giiù-. «uff.nHl in

"I loi' yo" de’fl'uf deed I did boss To this day they are denouncing là vo world.” — M. Qu ml in lit! cult lice sucliall midao proportlonto their mini-
rep.....I the darkey^ "hut yo'' Ink di ® the Appei-late court with Ai>m. The ---------------------- • Ti,llTox
wrong direkshmi, sali?" ' tory as told by Adam’s frienus is be- Mexican I ml an Seevanis. iattl.eieisgic.it indignation about it

lieved; but just wait till Eve gives her Like tho Chinese, fli >' Mexican In'diaft c“,'1'c'flI‘,lui!,1oi sympailiy for the
evidence in the-tase. The chances are ,. scryeiits learn by imitation, and' seldom f* ‘L- ■•anj better-ciass women pro 

A eomparison of the best writers shows that Adam got away with tiio best part need more, than one lesson, doing the 1 ' “ x'.'cott, siicqis -yvhcrc girls are
that about one word in every six in of the fruit, anil returned to Mrs. Adam ! same thing over and iii the .'iaine'wav llot pfotiucd "‘ta seats.
ordinary literary English is of classical a small piece of the core. If A'dam I until they are commanded ito slojt Al,
origin and that ive could no more “expel possessed the same characteristics that ! When taught a new method they learn Ernest Kenan is “bulky short fr 
Latinisms’’ from the language than wo most of tho men of the present decade - it at once and discard the old way as rosy with large features’ hui" ' itr i v
could go back to the civilization, of aro the possessor* of. the chances are completely as if they had forgotten il hair' i l-ii'"'-‘nose 5-,‘d
Anglo-Saxon England. seven to eight that he did. Eve was ! forever. _ , ■■ sha le 1 and^ ids ÙÙnmer

-, , very fortunate in getting a luhlde of the'
there is some soul of goodness la core, even it she never had an onnor- 1 

things evil, would men deaervmgly dia- tunny to give rebuttal testlr-ovy.— 
tflllt out. I'lYUd's-Wnldy,

, A Tramp Who i* Chnrk Full of Human
Thou smoked-out, hàlf-inehVump, 

Fm loth to part with ciieo ;
When others rail'd, thou »e’<

To cheer and comfort
er hast failed

pure

IMirable Timber.

meat I’ll be thankful. My long walk 
has made me faint. Beautifuf front

4«M„ years.

nrva.i Fruit. lo. tiirvr is “gay,Vt-ry'gav, and liisgayety
From a single two 1!)2 Iu<\nd frur.’s is v.itlu r c om.cal. ” 

j have 1 een gathjroil, t!ic average weigh,! 
of each fruit being over two uuuiüls. V» hit dial 1 Times: f.ying is often a 

barricade for moral cowards.
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noon prowling. Indians had stripped it 
of the coat and vest. Up to Thursday 
night the death roll in the 90tli includes 
Lient. Chas. Swiuford, private A. W, 
Ferguson. J. Hutchinson, Geo. Wheeler, 
and William Ennis. The regimental 

and four men followed, and’ with Major dog of the 90th was shot in the right

AFGHANISTAN !!! and that the details had been arranged who had been ..skirmishing away out 
fo • fl,o meeting of the dclimiuation com- ahead, dashed up to the Major and re
mission. England and Russia agreed ported seeing thirteen camp tires on a 
that the difficulties arising from the , fresh trail leading to Batoclie. Boulton 
Pcnjdch incident should he submitted to signalled Gen. Middleton, who was at 
full investigation and reference to friend- his side in a moment. C'apt. Johnston

St. Petersburg, April HO.—Eleven 
vessels of the Cronstadt fleet have gone 

Gen. Kbmarolî and 
I Major Alikhanoff arrived at Sarakhs 

6n the 20tli. It is thought the first 
conflict between Russia, and England 
will occur in the Pacific.

A arma, April 00.—A British ironclad 
is steaming to and fto through the 
KtraitXof the Dardanelles to prevent 
the Turkish authorities sinking tor- 

' pedocs. England's vigorous prepara
tions for a naval war cause much 
anxiety in the Black Sea ports, most 
of which are poorly fortified.

The News says the idea of localizing 
the war is chimerical. The Baltic 
powers have no more right to close the 
Baltic than England and France have 
to close; the English Channel. Turkey 
is entitled to close tin; Dardanelles, hut 
those who believe that Russia will he 
safe from attack in the Black Sea must 
he exceedingly credulous, and would he 
likely also to believe that the Sultan 
wants to sec'Russia at Constantinople.

PE RM A N K NT G A1:1 {IS •' IN.

London; May 1,—Russia has e.-lablisli- 
-<d permanent garrisons at K rasnorodsk. 
A .skiihad. and Child diur.

to the Baltic.

ly powers.
Varna, May 4—The Porto hears that Boulton rode on to where the sixteen shoulder.

Russia is massing troops at Odessa and scouts were massed. Just as they came Battlkfohd, April 80 
Sebastopol, and holding thorn ready to UP the scouts spied fifty mounted rebels under Col. Herchmcr have discovered 
embark for a place near the Bosphorus, coming down the trail. The half- that the Indians who raided the scttle- 
if England attempts to force the Dar- breeds jumped from their horses and ment are encamped in force about J 
daunt-lies. The Porte has decided to took to the woods. A minute later and miles west of Pomidmaker’s reserve, 
fortify the defences of the Bosphorus a voile y blazed out from the shelter at ! hoy

the loyal scouts. Boulton’s men had settlers* cattle, ;j.nd are driving their 
been slow in dismounting, but when the horses and buckboards. Col. Otter is 
rebels opened lire they sprang from their making preparations lor early settle- 
horses and, lying flat on the ground, ment of. accounts with them.

The scouts

faring sumptuously on the
and Dardamidles in all possible means 
without delay.

Qôpëmi.v;ï;x, May ,;4.—All English 
man-of-war has passed the Skaw for the 
Cattcgat. Two ironclads, of unknown 
nationality, passed the Great Belt on 
Friday for tiie Baltic. Denmark and 
Sweden will maintain neutrality in the 
event of war.

commenced to pour Winchester bullets
into the Halfhrecds retreat. It was here amination of the ravine reveals the fact 
that the scouts’ rank was thinned out. ()f u1(. yish Creek engagement being 
In the first volley Trooper D’Arcy Baker oxtrcmcly hot fight. The rebels were 
who lias since died was struck in the strongly entrenched; yet there is 
chest. Me fell lrom hisliorse. He shouted 1!0 longer any .doubt of their loss bring

Fifty-five good horses 
were found dead in the ravine, also the 

sv. cn d the officer, and the mortal ly bodies of three Indians,wild: were too near 
wounded man dragged himself towards ()ur lines to permit of the Indians suc- 

ciavke.’s Crossing*. N.XV.T.. April 27.— the rear, where he was found by the eessfuliy carrying them off. The fire of 
Yesterday was a h.vl experience for our 90th bandsman. Major Boulton was the batteries has caused terrible havoc,

Qu’Aph.lle, April 80.—Further ex-

hiavely to Major Boulton, ‘"What shall terribly 
I do?” “Join yourself to the rear,”

severe.
T V I! Ndimi- WKST REBELLION

saddest of all.

troops, as tin; remain:: of several brave and must have created consternationALWAYS AT THE FRONT,

buys weiv borne to their last resting ‘ an(| j,js <*.scilp0 marvellous, six of among the rebels. The scoutsmider Gen. 
j-lace near the scene of ihe battle at Fish p:s scouts

They TOJV Vrivatc Hutchinson, ^ii-nnsl. with the eneuiy. All the oâcero !«««<«-withont opposition. proving that 
• if-No. ilh.th' regiment,; .Private K.-r- ,,f tin, «loth

thl; si!l,ic : Private Fhmi*. of No. ],atU;, aml fongllt Kllou|d„r to shoulder tho troops in action since the light of 
I ( o., hole : mil (rimui-r Demonilly. withthomen. (JuartVr-master MeTavish Friday.
"A" liah IV. IJuebcc. .Poor Arthur rode through the very thick of the light. Battlkfokb. May 1.—All is tramp.il 
V'at.a.u. of h,à Toronto School Infantry, 1)llt (llï untouched. Major Me- hvro. <hu residents have ^turned to
dual wliilo tho obse.pdes of his com- Kond had several close calls, and Majors their houses and -arc endeavouring to
panions»-were- taking place., D’A'rch lioswt'Uan<l Buchan behaved themselves restore order out of tho chaos produced

by the raid of the Indians. The result

wounded in the advance-' Middleton are capturing relic! cattle an
AGREEMENT WITH TURKEY.

An agreement levs been conc-ludi d 
between England and Turley by xyhich 
tiie tattnr xviH allow England vessels to 
pass through the Dardanelles in tin; 
event of war ' With Kns.da. i n return 
lor this favour Turkey is to l>e ;1!oav -d 
to send an .expedition to occupy the 
Soudan by way of SuakiiA. <v:.l Eng
land will restore Cyprus to Turkey at 
tho end of live years, and gnar.iiitevs 
the integrity of the >.tnt--s of tiie i’ortv. 

-agree. with itxly.

well forward in ths the enemy arc in dread to again meet

Baker has since died. The roll call was like the t ool brave soldiers they are. 
a melancholy spectacle and many a t'apt. Forest lutd several miraculous of the visit of the redskins.was seen in 
halt-sup] tressed “too .had. poor fellow” VeL.i;pCS
could iihimurdns the report Wtemnnoune- wlmro }io was lying. "Aim" l-Vrguson and houses, 
ed "dead." "seriously wounded," or w;v; ,10xt to in t!.o first brush
“\x oiindv-d. '

Men were shot either side -oi tiro wreck of furniture, provisions, sheds r-
Montreal, May 1.—The Montreal 

N" clergyman v.iis pro- with thé enemy. Tho volunteers were Garrison Artillery, commanded by
sent with the f-wee so that tlm funeral prostrate on the hillside opposite tiie Lieut-Col. Oswald, have been ordered

j servie. . had to he read by ofUeors. It ,.('hel rifle pits. Ferguson and Foster out for active service to-day and leave
j was a solemn and impressive ceremony Wvm ______ for tlm North-West on Monday. 'l imy
i forutii Shat, anil hravo men who had number 1150 mull and officers and nro

Italy at........... to i ... , ÏUV.ISO TO PICK OFF TIIK SH.V.U’: UOOTKItS
■ ' ? stood ail,tile nards,ups of the march well disciplined and drilled. At parade

TT,------------------- ------- —-----,----- J----------r----- 1 i|i|)Uli?,..i;,g..Vt lied Stood moUomess ..s 1.11 > lose nom iu<,i pus-io take aim. t)nM nftormnon not a mail was absent.
111., agreement ta .yes imv lorm ot; an j Âsyv. bujlvts whiz/.cd past them, Suddenly, young Fcrgnscm twisted partly pumom. savK they are for British 
unoilteml memorandum. the •nte iit- ' ,l(,vv,:s jla<| ri mn.iiiv.l braced round.on liis elbow, and gasfRd, ".My Columbia toman tiie batteries there in
l.emg kniiwn <p)y to the Mimsters lor (• „s.ih,.*v fellows who welv (hid. Captain, 1 am shot," and sank view of tlm breaking out of hostilities
Foreign Allans pi am Liv. younlruy al I UvU.i<1.i:,| to re,-;t fei! mortally shot.gave back dead. Forest took hurried aim, 
their officials, I w,; v u,irs cursed down their brome- and put a bullet in the Ilalfhreed who

Lond-.n, May 2.—Ship ux. uvfs in the j

A diplomat, well infovn- i as to lia- 
recent, liegotitilion.; is tiie author!"y for
tiie Ktàlenielit that a «•ompîete im.dVr- | 
standing has b. ■ n 'estâMislu 1 lx t ..veil j 
Great Britain

with Russia.
Mav. 8.—It js understood that the

It was a sight killed Ferguson as 1m was getting the Xoitlieote yesterday got oil tho liar 
North of England are unit.-.l in refusing ; ^;i;iL ,lo 0f the whole feri.-e xvjllever raiig-'*, for another shot. Buchanan, 
ail Russian offers t - elnivtvi.

ed faces in streams.
which she was stuck and is likely to

I forget Major-lion. Middleton conduct- the drummer lioy i f the llOtli, acted lilfe llave M.ac|K.,i (park's Crossing last 
X.lvj:i»POpi— May •J.-jb- eai.tnii's „f ; <si lim i eivnmny in 'person and was n m,in.; . While the other bandsmen He'v arrival would enable Mill-

several KussiâuV, -selsli, ivimve i .-c iv : 1 vidAlf; d eply alTeeted. lie lias been were searching for wounded.the youngs- (lll.tml to .uaalice, provided liuit
<• I, orders t-. h ave port v.iUanit waiting ■ l-iddness . and gentleness pcivonitkd tlr was scurrying all ovor tho field with what 1m was waiting for. So lar us your 1

since iS-.o engngt nu ut. constantly ammunition for the men. lie wasfor loads.

Ti;:»tl. May 2.— it is stated that the 
Russians have oveup-ied Kiiausauf on 
tho Kushk rix> r :iild arekuakiu;; a road 
to Mviuehak.

i1 :::r.
! xisitin;-; ihv xxonnded and

correspondent can » learn, no definite 
expressing considerably pained Hint .lie could not lltiws of tlm Nnrtlmote's reaching Clark's 

To g.t hold of tt rifle., Alex. McLean, of Cl.ossillg 1H. a,ivalmo of trooies has c.n-m 
wonderfully eoji- Port ago La Prairie, driver of the am- t]ir()Uf,], 

side, ate and forbearing. Rough moim- munition waggon, ventured everywhere
Private

| earm >t iiope.-, for their recovery. 
! the men he has been

Riel has issued a proclamation to the 
llalf-breeds xxho refuse to come 
camp to do so at once or he xx ill mur
der them. *-

lueiils xx < ie el ected aroiuid the graves to xvith cartridges for the 
shoxx xxlu re the bodies interred, itTitclieson xxas killed "t-loso to where 

Ferguson died. A round bullet entered
New Yu?;k. May 2.— It is believed

and to x\ lion they belonged.tliat the Russian corvette “Slrvlok” is 
banded and -xvii'i ’ take the corner of his eye.auding

Russian recruits hero.
on some STILL AT RATOeilE.?dii jor Boulton, comm the

Tiie rebels were still at Batoclie on 
A detachment

DEATH WAS INSTANTANEOUS.scouts, gives a vivid description of the
London. May L—In the House of commencement of the light at Fish He xvas forty years old. Private Ennis both sides of the liver.

Lords, this afternoon. Lord Granville i Creek, lie xxas riding well ahead of was shot through the neck, and a bullet ot^he 7 th Fusiliers arc to he stationed
stated that Kimliunl and Russia had the column with sixteen scouts, eight on pierced private Wheeler's forehead as at. Moosejaw, which is to ho made a
agreed to renew”negotiations in Loudon each side of the trail. The advance he was charging gallantly up the ravine, new base of supplies hy tiail lor Clark's

. concerning the Afghan frontier question, was nearing a hush when a horseman When his body was found Sunday after- Crossing and Saskatoon.

Li



Look at this list of prices,' and be your 
own judge :—

25 lbs. of Sugar for............
14 “ Granulated Sugar ..
14 “ Currants .............
12 “ Fresli Prunes.......
8 “ Soda........................

...8l 00 

... 1 00 

... 1 00 

... 1 Oo
25

And all other lines of goods ac
cordingly.

In Tinware ,‘~r

L ean give you bargains better than 
you can get elsewhere

14-quart Pails for ...........
10-quart Pails for................
(4-quart pans ^ doz............
10-quart pans 14 doz...........
KLqiiurt ])isli rails...........
lO'-qnait Dish Pans...........

And everything else in proportion

2.".,-. 
20e. 

$'l 2 » 
. 1 5o 

25c.
6tc.

l’’or all kinds of Fancy Goods

WATCHES, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY,
I have the largest stock in town 

and at prices to suit.

My Stock of

Crockery & Glassware
la now complete in all lines.

Woodenware !
Such as Tabs, Pails, Wash-boards, 

Butter-Prints,.Pounders, Mop- 
irons, and Brooms.

All kinds of
PORK, LARD & FIS IT,

CANNED GOODS & PICKLES, 
FLOUR AND MEALS,

GROUND FEED AND BRAN 
constantly on hand.

8®“A11 kinds of Farm Produce 
taken in exchange for goods. High
est price paid for Hides and Pelts. 
Cash paid for Eggs.

It will be to ÿbur interest to call 
and examine my goods before pur
chasing elsewhere.

I>- AVILTSE.

V

I)

AND-

WAR DECLARED
Against High Prices, and a general 

retreat to the store of

D. WILTSS/
Where you can get all kinds of goods 

■ cheaper than any ether house 
in town, as 1 have the 

largest stock of

Fancy Goods & 
General Groceries

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice—E. D. Wilson. ,
New Shoe Shop—J. W. Batston. 
Holstein Bull—Arnold & Blanchard. 
War Cloud—Jos. Thompson,
Buggy for Sale—Joe. Kerr.
Court of Revision—J. H. Blackburn. 
New Livery—Gerohom Yatos.

Rear Yonge& Escott.
Court off Revision

Notice is hereby given that The 
Municipal Council of the Township of 
Rear Yonge and Escott will sit as a 
Court of Renision of the Assessment 
Roll for said Township, on Wednesday 
the 27th iust, at 10 A. M.

NEW
HARNESS SHOP.

WORTH side main $t„ farmebsville.

FARMERS AND LIVERYMEN, 
*• look to your interests by buying 
your harness from us. We make all 
our own work, and have
No Machine Work Whatever.
We make our own Collars and claim 
to have as a good collar-block us there 
is in Canada. Call and see for your
selves. For sore shoulders, call and 
see what we can do.

Jas. H. Blacburn. 
Township Clerk. 

Dated Farmersvjlle, May 18th, 1885 .
FARMERS VILLE AND VICINITY.

Welklerttrb°BU,twted^ïStN0.Utred?e-
P°

Han Meeting. •;
Remember the mass WAR CLOUD RISING.

J. THOMPSON,
meeting in the 

town hall to-night. For particulars, 
see posters,
Adjourned.

The meeting re fire protection has 
been adjourned till Friday evening, in 
order that fuller information might 
be laid before the meeting.
Lecture.

WE DEFY HONEST COMPETITION.
Don’t be deceived by the gloss and 

red leather of slop-made work, but 
buy your harness where you can be 
sure of getting it made of good ma
terial, and by tirst-clacs workmen.

Repairing done promptly.

MAIN ST. FARMEBSVILLE.
Offers a Splendie assortment for

Spring & Summer ’85
I have a choice ldt of

New GroceriesOn Thursday evening next, Judge 
McDonald will deliver an address in 
the Methodist Church, 
auspices of the W. C. T. U. 
mence at 8 o'clock.
Fresh Heat.

Joseph Kerr, “ the Butcher,” wishes 
to return thanks for the very liberal 
patronage bestowed upon him in the 
past, and intimates that he will shortly 
recommence business, and will de
liver meat to all parts of the town as 
usual.

A E. WILTSE & CO.
? Farmersville, Feb. 4tli, 1885.under the 

Com-
to suit the trade.

I am offering extra value in 
CANNED GOODS,

BAKING POWDERS, all brands, 
COFFEES’ (Chase & Sanborn's 

CANNED STRAWBERRIES, 
PEACHES, TOMATOES, CORN, 
and FISH of all kinds.

New Fruits, Lemons, Oranges, 
and Evaporated Apples.
Flour and Tea Our Specialty.
First qualify Oatmeal, Comment and

M mX v

PIE’S

TAILOR SHOP.Arbor Day.
Last Finlay, being arbor day, the 

High School clo-ed and the boys 
decorated the grounds to the extent 
of planting forty-six trees. Consider- 
ing the small number of boys who 
were found to possess the Requisite 
public spirit to brave the storm, forty- 
six trees is a large number. 
Presbyterian. .
u ®;lbbath last, in the town hail, 
Kev. Mr. Dow, (Presbyterian) preach
ed to a large congregation. Ilis ser- 
,n®n Wa8 nn outline of Christianity, 
and was a broad, liberal discourse, fla
vored with with the true spirit of 
Christian faith and duty. We believe 
it is the ihe intention of Rev. Dow to 
preach every Sabbath afternoon. 
Unlonville Fair Association.

The Executive Committee of this 
popular institution have already 
menced operations for the year. The 
whole western end of the grounds has 
been plou'ghed up preparatory to being 
levelled. The horse ring has been en 
larged, and the judges stand moved 
into the centre of the grounds. Gen
ial John and the “ bhoys " have 
planted a large number of shade and 
ornamental trees around the buildings.
ingooc? order^ for SillC a 8eco,ld*hand buggy

Mansell Block,
FARMERSVILLE.GRAIN and FEED

BISCUITS, lSoda, Wine, Lemon, 
Fruit, Spiced, and Oatmeal.

Full Stock of Tobbacos
Customers should note that this is the

SPOT for WELL-FITTING, 
STYLISH & NOBBY GENTS SUITS.In connection with the above

Mrs. JOS THOMPSON
Has a large assortment of

Millinery, Feathers, Flowers, & Ribbons,
Patronize Pye

and you will be well dressed 
and satisfied every time. 

March 2nd 1885.
With the Latest Styles in

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMEO HATS.
As I do all my work, I can afford to 

sell cheap. IMPORTED DUTCH FRIESIAN BULL
PRINCE HORTOC

IS31Remember we guarantee satisfac
tion to all; and if goods are not what 
we represent them we will refund the 
money. Goods delivered to all parts 
of the town.

yyriLL stand for service the coining 
season at his stable, one half mile 

from Addison. Terms—$5.00
ARNOLD & BLANCHARD. 

Addison, April ‘29th, 1885.

eom-

ODE TO THE SOLES OF MEN.
St. Crispin is the saint of saints 

Whom all good “soles” obey, 
An<l BatstAn, his high priest, works 

Up stairs across the way.
»Prunella, kid, morocco, calf, 

Both neat anil trim and 5i?vgay,
May he procured by calling on 

Batston across the
w7b Editor 0/ The Reporter.'

Dewt Sir,—Kindi v allow Farmers- 
viile Lodge, No. 247, I. O. O. F., 
space in your columns to tender a vote 
of thanks, passed by them at their 
last meeting, to the Rev. W. Blair for 
the eloquent and 'impressive 
preached by him on the occasison of 
their anniversary services ; to the 
choir for their beautiful rendering of 
the very appropriate selections ; and 
also to the ladies who so kindly decor
ated the church, for life occasion.

r *way.
He who would have a perfect fit 

Be suited surely may,
By calling at that well known shop— 

Batston across the way.
With patent shank, cork soles or not, 

What e'er his patrons say,
Will be made up in first-class style 

By Batston over the way.

NEW LIVERY.
Having opened out a new livery 

and being supplied with

Fast Horses, Good Rigssermon
—AND—

EQUIPMENTS.
I am prepared to furnish eithoi Single 
or Double Rigs at Short notice and 

Reasonable terms.

He who has corns need have 
John charms them all away 

From those who leave their measure at 
Batston’s across the way.

no more

Committee. Gershom Yates.
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